ALABAMA
University of Alabama Hospital (Bridge)
Birmingham

CALIFORNIA
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center (Bridge)
Los Angeles
Keck Hospital of USC (Bridge)
Los Angeles
Sharp Memorial Hospital (Bridge, Destination)
San Diego
University of California Los Angeles Medical Center (Bridge)
Los Angeles

COLORADO
University of Colorado Hospital (Bridge, Destination)
Denver

CONNECTICUT
Yale-New Haven Hospital (Bridge)
New Haven

FLORIDA
Mayo Clinic-Florida (Bridge)
Jacksonville
Shands Hospital at the University of Florida (Bridge)
Gainesville
Tampa General Hospital (Bridge)
Tampa
University of Miami Jackson Memorial Medical Center (Bridge, Destination)
Miami

GEORGIA
Emory University Hospital (Bridge)
Atlanta

ILLINOIS
Northwestern Memorial Hospital (Bridge, Destination)
Chicago

Note: All Providers have the capability to do a Single Case Agreement for Destination. Please Contact your Account Manager for more information.
INFORMATION CATEGORIES

VAD Centers of Excellence Network

INDIANA
Indiana University Methodist Hospital (Bridge)
Indianapolis
St. Vincent Hospital and Health Care Center (Bridge, Destination)
Indianapolis

LOUISIANA
Ochsner Medical Center (Bridge, Destination)
New Orleans

MASSACHUSETTS
Brigham and Women's Hospital (Bridge)
Boston
Massachusetts General Hospital (Bridge)
Boston

MINNESOTA
University of Minnesota Medical Center, Fairview (Bridge, Destination)
Minneapolis

MISSOURI
Barnes-Jewish Hospital (Bridge)
St. Louis
St. Luke's Hospital of Kansas City (Bridge)
Kansas City

NEBRASKA
Nebraska Medical Center (Bridge)
Omaha

NEW JERSEY
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center (Bridge, Destination)
Newark

NEW YORK
New York Presbyterian Hospital (Bridge, Destination)
New York

NORTH CAROLINA
Carolinatas Medical Center (Bridge)
Charlotte
Duke University Hospital (Bridge)
Durham

OHIO
The Cleveland Clinic Foundation (Bridge)
Cleveland

OKLAHOMA
Integris Baptist Medical Center (Bridge, Destination)
Oklahoma City

PENNSYLVANIA
Allegheny General Hospital (Bridge)
Pittsburgh
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania (Bridge, Destination)
Philadelphia
UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside (Bridge, Destination)
Pittsburgh

SOUTH CAROLINA
Medical University of South Carolina (Bridge)
Charleston

TENNESSEE
Vanderbilt University Medical Center (Bridge, Destination)
Nashville

TEXAS
Baylor University Medical Center (Bridge, Destination)
Dallas
Medical City Dallas Hospital (Bridge, Destination)
Dallas
Methodist Specialty and Transplant Hospital (Bridge, Destination)
San Antonio
St. Luke's Medical Center (Bridge, Destination)
Houston
The Methodist Hospital (Bridge, Destination)
Houston
UT Southwestern St. Paul Hospital (Bridge, Destination)
Dallas

UTAH
Intermountain Medical Center (Bridge)
Murray

NOTE: Maps are continuously updated and subject to change without notice. Visit www.myoptumhealthcomplexmedical.com for the latest network information.

Subject to the member’s benefit plan. Call your case manager for specific benefit plan details.

Note: All Providers have the capability to do a Single Case Agreement for Destination. Please Contact your Account Manager for more information.
VIRGINIA
Inova Fairfax Hospital (Bridge, Destination)
Fairfax

WASHINGTON
University of Washington Medical Center (Bridge, Destination)
Seattle

WISCONSIN
University of Wisconsin Hospital and Clinics (Bridge, Destination)
Madison

NOTE: Maps are continuously updated and subject to change without notice. Visit www.myoptumhealthcomplexmedical.com for the latest network information.

Subject to the member’s benefit plan. Call your case manager for specific benefit plan details.

Note: All Providers have the capability to do a Single Case Agreement for Destination. Please Contact your Account Manager for more information.